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Hard Wall Plaster
Takes the Place of Lime

|s a non-conductor of Fire, Water and Sound. Superior to lime 
in quality, economy and durability. Saves time 

and gives befFMl^@uIte.
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! ♦ THE WEATHER.

♦

♦*
> Maritime—Moderate wind»: >
•a- f»lr. f
* Toronto. Sept, t—Fair weath- ♦ 
'* or'has prevailed today through- ♦ 
'■* out the Dominion, warm In the ■*
> west and cool from the Great >
♦ Lakes to the Atlantic. ♦

Min. Max..*
.. ..*2 52 ♦
.. ..64 611 *
,, ..46 72 ♦
., ..48 76 ♦
... 46 88 ♦
.. ..44 89 ♦
... 58 76 ♦
... 48 54 ♦
.. ..63 74 ♦

.. 69 67 ♦
.. ..52 64-4

. ..46 62 ♦
... 48 60 >
... 44 64 >
.. ..53 64 -4

.. 66 70 -4

Seventeen Year Old Isabelle Bartlay was Bound West 
with a Foreigner - Another Passenger Told of 
Elopement and Girl is Sent Back to Her Home in 
Stellarton.

4- .
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As Schooners Carrying 
Coal to this Port Cannot 
Secure Return Lumber 
Cargo, Advance is Made.

J’-

Put Up in Bbls. of 300 Lbs. Net.Why Not Try ILWho notified the local train officials 
that ahe was travelling In company 
with thii young foreigner, was a Mr». 
Angela, who swaa also coming from 
Steuaiton. . ... ,

"She spoiled the whole thing tor 
me," said the girt, who is rather good 
looking but In whose eyes Is marked 
deception. .

WhUe the. baggage was being trans
ferred from the Boston train the de
tained girl chatted freely and did not 
appear at all despondent.

The man with whom she was travel
ling, she eald, had made her acquain
tance about three months* ago, and 
had lived at Stellarton, where the 
couple became Intimate friends.

According to her own story she was 
going West with the consent of her 
parents. The 'girl was well dressed 
and looked nearer twenty-two than 
seventeen.

In charge of her on the train was 
Thomas Trenholm, Inspector of I.C.R. 
police.

The young man with whom the 
Stellarton girl was travelling was 
about 26 years old. His name, accord
ing to her, Is Harry Amel.

Travelling through the city on her 
way to Winnipeg with a foreigner, 
unable to speak English. Isabelle Bart
lay, who had run away from her home 
In Stellarton, N. Sn was, last even
ing, deported on the Halifax exprese. 
With through tickets for Winnipeg 
the two arrived in the city yesterday 
morning on the Halifax exprese In
tent on journeying to Western . Cana
da when word was received of the 
elopement, and the girl who Is bpt sev
enteen years of age was detained at 
the depot while the young man was 
allowed to continue on hie Journey.

When the train arrived at the sta
tion yesterday morning a woman tra
velling In the Halifax expi 
ed Ofiicer John Collins of 
and when the case was investigated It 
was found advisable to have the girl 
detained here. Accordingly she was 
taken Into custody and held under 
watch until the arrival of the Boston 
train at 12.20 last evening when ahe 
was sent back to her home on the 
Halifax express.

According to the story told by the 
girl to a Standard reporter the womari

XOn the thirteenth week of the airtkd 
with apparently the prospects for a 
re-opentng of the mills not much im
proved, the situation caused by the 
inactivity of the mills has now reached 
a serious stage and unless a settle
ment ia reached within a short time 
the outcome of the situation will re
sult In a hard blow to this port in 
general.

Already, unknown to the general 
public, the strike is bearing Its influ
ence on practically every 
and provider of a home In this city#
In that the price of Amerlcaiv coal 
has advanced fifty cents a ton chiefly, 
and to fact solely, It is said, through 
the ww mills ceasing operations.

At present there are tied up at tills 
port scows and barges which engage 
chiefly In carrying lumber to Ameri
can markets, but which through the 
shortage, coupled with the rjtfusjH 

union men to handle the 
timber, are unable to secure cargoes.
In this way the shipping trade with 
barges and schooners has been greatly 
crippled. , , .

The craft which ply regularly be
tween the American cities and this 
port bringing to the city supplies of 
coal depend upon carrying timber 
back on the retura trip. Through the 
protracted mill strike they have, been 
unable to secure lumber for the Am
erican ports and In many cases had to 
return without a cargo.

Consequently to make up for the 
extra expense added to the voyage In 
this way, a general boost on all Am
erican coal which went Into effect on 
the first of August, was brought about, 
and the Increased price Is being paid 

, A , .. in the city with little knowledge that
At its meeting last evening the . any connection with the

Trades and Labor Council decided to «trike No change whatever was
give its financial as well as moral sup- ln the American market,
port to the mill workers who have 6 an interview with a Standard 
been in conflict with their employ . , . evening a stevedore ofers for thirteen weeks, and the .«U.V ’“ho appearert to “ fairly
ed unions were urged to refrain from this Jlty wno pp ., y 8tated 
handling lumber sawed by non-union wen versed^ were tled up
* To a reporter J. E. Tlgbe, business ^rtvenbelng^ancelled" ,r0,B 
agent of the Longshoremen s Union, this to the s*te “èdore the Saga-
said the acowmen end longshoremen A«ortl« to the .W.MOreuie^g
would support the mill workers to the ak?.T°, aLrr „ PWhlrf vlilrh had 
extent of refusing to handle lumber docked »t Starr s wharf. ^ men ^nw
from the two mills now being opérât- »e^„chmïl^ to Milo luWher from this 
ed with non-union labor. Mr. Tlghe & Co jnlU to 8MP lumner mjm ta 
said reports which had appeared ln city to an America* port w touname 
some papers were calculated to give tosecureaa £a./Üo(«ieqiientiy can 
the public erroneous impressions of lo*. he sale. ^ , , ,
the situation. The mill owners have celled, and tin haW» WIU now .oan 
made a proposition to the men. the a cargo orpulp and sail for a State 
purport of which Is that If they re- ot ."*}{“ Rtaison Cutler
bounce all connections with the inter- A" ,‘h® t 'ol town last even-
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dule^of wagestl?or8Teg,tayr "tT.  ̂ jSL'MS.'M

would be o, no bene.lt to them.
men. In accordance with this the steve
dores of the city refuse to load lum
ber as that which la on haa^ *8 the 
product of non-union workmen.

Questioned last evening by a Stand
ard reporter, John E. Moore stated 
that there were no further develop
ments ln the matter. No official answer 
stating the attitude of the millmen 
towards the proposal of the operators 
has been received.

To the reporter Mr. Moore stated1 
that ln the offer made the mill owners 
agreed to recognize a local union but 
not one under an International head
ing. It has been stated that one mill 
Is about to board up for the winter 
and othe^-s are likely to soon follow.

J. Fraser Gregory andpMr. Randolph, 
of Randolph and Baker, have been ln 
Boston for the past few days.

.*4
4- N^rtHern'xew'England-—Fair > 
4 Friday and probably Saturday. 4 
4 slowly rising temperature, light 4 
4 to moderate variable winds. >
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Last Chance
$1.48

ress lnform- 
the matterAROUND THE 0IY

A Serious Charge. Broken Lot of Ladies’ Ox
fords, to clear

All $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Values

George Whittaker waaarraata*-yea- 
terdav afternoon on a serious charge, 

•preferred by Ills wife and her rigter. 
He will be given a bearing In lue 
police court this morning.

TO SUPPORT 
THE MILLMEN

HE ROVINGFell from Grace.
A man who was liberated from jail 

a few days ago on the promise to 
abstain from liquor fell Into his old 

•habits yesterday afternoon and was 
arrested on a commitment and placed 

;nd two months.
----- ♦

of the
Broken Lots of Men’s Ox- $1.98 A 1

fords •9
in Jail to spe

Every Knock le a Boost.
The evening Times kindly remarks 

as follows: - , _.
"The Standard building In Prince 

William street has been painted, the 
- lower portion red and the upper por
tion white.

"Red and white,' eald an observer 
of the work; and then, mindful of the 
•old flag.’ he added: But where's the 
blue? They must have some blue.

•' That.’ said another observer, ‘will 
come when the next election Is held. 
It will also be a fast blue.* **

The Tuberculosis Hospital.

$4.00 and $5.00 Values
i

81 King StreetSlater Shoe ShopTrades and Labor Council 
to Give Financial as well 
as Moral Assistance to 
Strikers.

Thirteen Thousand Five 
Hundred Square Yards at 
Estimated Cost of $65.- 
000. - - - -

DUCK SHOOTING OPENS SEPTEMBER 1st 
ARE YOU READY?

Thirteen thousand five hundred 
square yards of permanent pavement 
at an estimated cost of about $65,000 
constitutes the city's permanent pav
ing programme for this season.

At the adjourned meeting of the 
Common Council yesterday morning 
contracts were awarded for the paving 
of Queen street between Germain and 
Charlotte and for the south side of 
King Square. The successful tenderer 
for the Queen street work was George 
and Moses, their price for the work 
being $6,703.60. The King Square 
contract was given to the Warren 
Bitullthlc Company, 
was $6,170.95.

The completion ot these two Jobe 
bring the paving programme for 

the season nearly to an end. The per
manent paving programme carried out 
this year la about the biggest done 
any year by the city and during-the 
summer months the city streets have 
i ndergone material improvement, par
ticularly in those sections of the city 
where the traffic is heaviest. The 
largest item on the programme was 
the King Square work. This year 
three sides of the square have been 
paved, or shall have been paved when 
the south side is completed.

Besides this Sydney street from 
Scribner’s corner to Union street has 
been paved. Union street from Char
lotte to Waterloo, Germain etreet from 
King southward, Queen street from 
Germain to Charlotte, and Garden 
street are among the sections to be 
undertake^ before the close of the 
season, and the completion of this 
work will mean that the city has laid 
altogether this year about 13,500 
square yards of permanent pavement, 
Including 1,500 yards between Queen 
and St. Jamea atreet to be done by 
the street railway.

The cost of the aeasbn’s permanent 
raving programme will be about $65,- 
000. Thus tar about 7,500 square 
yards of permanent pavement have 

the north side of

A meeting of the commissioners o! 
the St. John County (fbberculosis) 
Hospital will be held here on Monday. 
Dr. Cox. superintendent of the big ln- 

. stltution Mattapan, Massachusetts, is 
expected to be present and give the 
commissioners the benefit of his ad
vice. The question to be -decided at 

, the meeting is whether the commis
sioners should Ignore the threat of an 
injunction made by property owners 

> in the vicinity and proceed with the 
real-

k

whose figure We carry Dominion, Remington—U. M. C. ind Elay’s Ammunition, In ••Crown," "Sovereign," "New 
Club" "Nitre Club," "Universe!" end "Grand Prix" Brand». Price» Right—» good generous «took.

See our Speelll Single Barra! 12 0». Bun st S4.76, »nd Double B»rrell H.mmerle.. 12 Be. Bun et *16.50.
erection of the hospital. The 
dents of Douglas avenue may als 

. present to dUcusB the question. will

25 Germain StreetEMERSON & FISHER, LTD.,J. C. HEI BELIEVES 
, OUTLOOK IS BRIGHT

Fashionable Fall FurnishingsManager of “Canadian 
Manufacturer" on Visit 
Here to Write up City— 
Impressed with Advant
ages.

FOR MEN AND BOYS
Up-to-the-Minute Styles in New Neckwear, Collars, Gloves. Colored Shirts

and Half HoseMIKTUREB5 WILL 
1010 I CONVENTION 

II mint 01 TRIP

4,

X
J. C. Armer, manager of the Cana

dian Manufacturer, a publication de
voted to the manufacturing interests 
of the Dominion, arrived ln the city 
yesterday and is at the Royal.

Mr. Armer Is making a tour of the 
Maritime Provinces, and is gathering 
material for an lllustràtèd article on 
New Brunswick to appear in his pub
lication.

In company with Secretary Hoag, of 
the Board of Trade, Mr. Armer visited 
points of Interest about 
gleaned an idea of what this city 
possesses of advantage to industrial 

e concerns. He found a number of sur- 
* prises in the course of his tour.

Speaking of his impression, he said, 
that with the facilities which St.

■ John now h 
posés, and 
future Of the clt

UNECKWEAR—The tie is the moat noticeable feature of a man's attire 
if not just correct, therefore, we exercise the utmost care In selecting

as œx ras jssras;
™«v derived ah»»e and width In veverelble derbies. French «earns, new 
soft folded ends, strings, bat wlnge, made kootfl and bowe, elso tubulars 
and knitted styles.

Prices from .....
COLLARS—It you are pArticular about collars we advise an examina

tion of our Urge aseortment wbtcb Include practically all ot the popular 
m2 shapes.We speclrilxe I» collars that fit well and give perfect com- 
” P makes are the best values on the market Juet try this sec-

u have collars to buy. Don't «nil to aee the new shapes ln

T

Two Days Convention Be
ing Prepared for—Party 
will Number Nearly BOO 
—Coming Here.

........ 28e. to *1.75
been laid, includi _
King Square, 1,500 yards Sydney 
street, 2,000 yards Union street, 1,500 
yards and Germain street 2,600. There 
remains yet to be done about 4,600 
yards, including Garden street, south 
side of King Square and the Queen 
street job. I» addition to this there 
are 1,500 yards of the street railway 
pavement between Queen and St.
Jurnes streets.

The work on the two streets for 
which contracts were awarded yester
day will be started as soon as arrange
ments can be made and it la the In
tention to complete the seasons pro
gramme before winter seta In. The
Union street job Is progressing very -.SB ■ ■ , T™
satisfactorily and Com. Agar said yes- The convention le part of a plan 
terdav that by Lhe end of next week adopted by the Upper Canada men 
the street eboud be finished. The first to make a study of industrial matters 
work on Garden street will probably to the Maritime Provinces, and they
sur*;» r is srr Mgs
Er»mme will be undert»koh ». soot, m ^Vg^h^i " tL co^eMlon In

|l0w .k Ih. completion of the 1913 Halifax will open on Wednesday, 17th With tbe completion ot tne vjo September, »nd will continue until

5pS sfi MM! ^
pavemeotln two years. UsUW ttet even,ng „„ the Prince George.
ESMStf m£;e^S«.-g«”7b, z
tte Charlotte atreet pnieme« from pM-|ng notlce aa u,e|r 8lay here la 
Union etreet to toe Hotel. "q ^ llmlted to about eighteen hours.
While toe expenditure may «Wear Ag the whQle perlod 0t the trip east 
great, however, there Is the I is limited to a week, this Is all the
tun that the wor*1 time the party could devote to 8L
apart from durability, toe pavement John> bllt an elfort will be made to 
is not without ill» ™erlu_“ .nee the time to the beat advantage
In giving the etreet» a more cleanly |possible end endeavor to rive toe vtat-

tore a fairly comprehensive Idea of 
what St. John represents Industrially. 

The par^y WRF arrive here on Fri- 
w the «itfl nf thé day evening. September 19th, and willMany who visited the rite «the |n the clty untll Saturday at

new Sugar “^“.^reBie? wlto** toe noon, when they will proceed to Fred
Chan.h;

Charles A Stone and Robert L. »”ggg £ Con^mer^^Ml «.*3  ̂ ^

sr^ïr$ssv,«“et Sgugstisrue
accompanied t»y °hla jLStS S £

rhiirrut'T.de-ron-re"! », ^ 0,

HU! and Maugervllle. attractive trade-mark about nine feet Trad*.
Ttev. Gordon Dickie an» *r«. Dickie |n at each end.- Altogether . r- , . . Kl e-uare

returned last evening from Hnntaport. the properties have a much more at- * — ... Dun
S. S.. whye they «pent their vace- tractive look than coal yards uauafty J^”àlîv ”.^t«| don the KIM
♦Iran «rill thn rnnnumers Coal Com- lav#y wore sirestod on toe ixingtlOD ----------- ---------------- cwrafulatod on to. sou». ..st nigh, for bring *unk and

TH1 PRINCE WILLIAM HOTEL appearance ot their premise». otherwise acting dlagra etuUy.

the city and

fort, and out 
tlon when you 
Madras collera.

Our eollare prices are two for 25c., three for 50c.,IEWLÏWEBS III 
THEIR MOT IT Ell 

HOUSE NOIOU

four for 50c.Halifax is to be the scene of a con- 
ventlon this month when manufactur
ers from Upper Canada, principally 
from Montreal and Toronto, will 
gather for a two days' session. The 
party will number about two hundred. 
The manufacturers will be accompa
nied by their ladles, and Halifax is 
preparing for a party of three hun
dred

as for transportation pur- 
with those projected, the 

tv should be bright 
■ Industrially, and little difficulty should 
. be found in encouraging new Indus
tries to locate here. * 
a concern which manufactures um- 

' brellas 
as sulta
tory here shows that outside concerns 
are taking an Interest in St. John.

•'With the magnificent harbor you 
have here, and with the gigantic un- 

. dertaklng for further increasing the 
port facilities now under way, tho 
future should be very promising, and 
all lines of industrial pursuit should 

1 flourish here. While St. John is 
adapted to a variety of Industries, 
tboee industries which would utilize 
the raw materials, such as lumber, 
bo abundant within easy reach of the 
city, would undoubtedly prove moat 
advantageous. A furniture factory 
which would use up the lumber of the 
province would be an excellent Indus- 
try for the city.

“A tact which impressed me during 
the few hours I have been here, Is 
the sign of development everywhere 
In evidence. While all over Canada the 
larger cities have been affected by the 
money stringency, the development 
going on here proves that 8t. John 
Is not suffering in comparison with 
the other cities.''

GLOVES_our range àt gloves Includes, all that is best is those of Eng
llsh and French manufacture. It Is doubtful If you can find anywhere 
values to equal ours-fit, style, service and quality considered.

......Pair $1.00 to $2.25.Gloves In heavy cepe leathers............
Gloves In heavy suede for street wear
811k Lined Gloves . . ...............................
Silk Lined Suede...................................
COLORED 8HIRT8—An extensive showing of the newest effects com-

,n Madra6prM: rss
HALF HOSE—English made Cashlilere ln all weights and qualities, black and colored.

Block and Gray Silk and Wool.........................
Black Ribbed Worst*», > several weights .. .
^Briber and Grey Ribbed Wool, ln many weights .. .................. .. .. .

z MEN’S AND BOYB’ FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.

The fact that ..Pair $1.00 to $2.25 
... Pah- $1.35 to $3.60 
....Pair $L25 to $1.75

looks favorably on this city 
Die for the location of a fac-

a.
The well known Snookums, to the I 

person of Harold West, will make hl6j 
first bow to a Bt. John audience nwt 
Monday night. Already famed to the 
comic sections of the newspapers -or 
the country the Newlyweds will: We 
presented to an elaborate > mahn0r. 
The company number» sixty and op-1 
half people—guess who the half Jw- 
and seventy-five per cebt of the sixty 
and a half are girls. Catchy kinds 
of music that never falls to please] 
predominates. .. * tit, ,

Bring toe kiddies to the Wednes- 
day matinee.

Pair 25o.
to 76. .Pair 50c. and 65c. 

... Pair 26c. to 60c. 

.. .Pair 26c. to 65c.
V.

THE BEST OF FASHION'S OFFERINGS ARE ALWAYS TO BE FOUND 
IN ladies: HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS

Ladles’ Suita.
At toe commencemmt of toe 

Suit business, F. A. Dykemsn * Go. 
sold a great many of a particular salt, 
which was priced *15.96, and in - a 
very abort time their stock was ex
hausted. They sent a rush order to 
the manufacturer and received * large 
quantity of these wonderful .suits to
day. They are made from pure weol 
serge, silk lined coats, and perfectly 
tailored; plain but good. These suits 
would be sold ln other stores for *20. 
They come ln navy blue and black. 
The black can be had In extra large 
slzea aa high as 44. They also have 
another shipment of those navy blue 
and black serge eklrte, which 
sold tor *2.20. They are made 
pure wool serge, of » kood weight, 
stylishly made and come In an rise» 
The extra o. s. slxe Is Prised, *3.65.

Horae Raelng at MbwwW Satua. 
day afternoon. Train will leave I. C7 
R. depot at 2 p. m.

Fan

♦appearance.

Ladies’ Made-to-Order HatsChanged Appearance.

PERSONAL.
the New York openings end we are prepared to execute all 

will enable our workers to re-Our milliners have returned from
with promptness. A great range ot accessories for trimminghat ordero

produce practically any et the new season* ldees.
Aek ue to make suggestions 1er yeuf new autumn hat.

MILLINERY ORDER DEFARTMENT.astideys In Fredericton, Fbrest “ï,,"11018 
id Maugervllle.

[Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
>I
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